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.uNOI.» WEINSTEIN

.

after Giovanni Pascoli
PAOLO UCCELLO AND ST. FRANCIS
1

(Bird. No money. Bir,d.)
Painter Uccello qUit smashing a helmet
into someon~'s>go\d frame and ran
back to his shack topaintl>rightblack
and hot ted his own wall
a bird he had spied'that mQnung with friends,
, Donatello"Sninelles~hi by .name,
both rich, both bUyingew wh~n he saw .
'the m~rcury.red .ofthat bird b,ead
he loved but so. in vain, so poor. No moneyl
No moneyfol' great world worki
Ran back in the nightfull of. bird Bight "
to paintbird manners at home.,
and w~en he got there the bird was too there
painted in tree,. in apples,in air.
L

on

n

(Joy squeezed into perspective)
Paolo does ~ewall so green that leafy come
deep umbrellas:inJigand plum,
and white to see,wasthealm~ndblossom,
andyum. yellowof pear tree ,
bowing with pear. Be nta'sun for laurel,
ran heal"t-$na.pedVine$
over a mud spring. Little'bylittle by swoop
up wenhthill, 0 overmobbed with ruby
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-grape, 0 clod-black. Slow.alongthebrook
. ~edtlte·willoWtlQngaIQJ1g.
'.....
theslQPr-s~0ckedthepypress~;Jle~e,g9; hoes,
berescYth~,;t1l¢rewrith~,~~ow'row;

rigb~out ()f.thep1aceisthejx;n~~p1ace

..
. . ..AblQnd:~.of.~tv~lX:UY~~~; .'.
. two oxen'tDalQng.We·world:Sttipitl.i1DdeiJoke,
:Qpening})~smuglltlill~~~
goso'farawaythey~taytiriy as,t.i'bbitS
,",. Hying for'aIltheil'woIth.· . .
"

.

-

.

- "':'.

',':

';"

"

'.

-

.

:

m
j

. ' ..

(Bird,~ •. llir~s .. Bir4s·r .

And bitds,biJ:ds,.'b.ircIs~ ~elj90r()ld· poor

great'pall1tercoUld:not 'bur'.'
and~p.~eahis . iit·tinditqetyfeatber

.

.aoove

th~JiJ1~ffliitft#>r;he&a:v~
for no one tol1i~ wanapc1wol1d$:bird$' c
, . ofl~titf,of13k~fil1·fioWet-tlees,.·.. "
bush,·b~nlble·bitds,:JjirdS.:()fmountain seas,
bir&with.wings·ari.d.. things,wings
thecolo~of snoW,fir~ .

ea#h,amtliings.

safely~eenantfQeeP:bJue ..•" .
raisedhigh,yeIlowinyellQwtalltip in. .
yellow.sky,1>htte#ly::~a·bnlnge'pips
in Deak; S\Van trOops' like wnite'ships' .: ", ·

; .·and:·~crane:squadsleeil1g.·fog.

sliced'theriver'wbichwentcloud~blue~

, .'Swatlowssprtad,on;b()ZYbritriChes.

And·yori,.y()u~bronze···s()lt.ofail:eJgle,Y(Ju
SWoo~d()~'6Iitli~m:foiluncb
~in··wi~.-hal·'bedllJSey.ou·.fo~(lout.rOU,fOO····

....... werepaiIit~aild·~~a'make~O·mov~

.no'~iIl(rUp~'~~1 •.dpvei~e;QOve,~~1;'.

.

"']o~~;~I1*l1tt}sprig:?riSUre"
.'.
ofit1ttJnselvesiil:wat~t:cre$s~"Rtib1P~:ofthebird
Withbigbad'Wlrigs?was{luit)'i1nlieard.

.
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IV

(Temptati?nl' .
His Qlq.self'l1op.~4()n,~~qewb9~ instant
asljOl1~OJl:J1{~~ .."tillpi$waUfeU

"

in lovewjth'all~()l1I$'ibepaint~tbeb!rds
that·were'Bitting•• PtI()ugb

',

bis blOQd.

His wifetllked;heheatcI~otenougbtosay,

Wbat4i~y()usay~GiQtto~stowerolbell

bonged,CQJ]l~gut~dPrayl.l.1c~llQ~d, Nay

3J.1dno,rstay.~,everyt1Jing~W~Y" '
but me and.,Jl1ypa,mf'an4JJly/reallifebirds
I inyent.Bti~gIdr:~t'.~'1>ii4 . , '
to singtOD1e'~e'fl}(:>se()utsidelV1to'~end
s()Wlds'()f~a~y.ll~teuptomyhouse

of no ivy, Ip1'9miseiJagOod.cag~.
rm goodwitIhny Iiands"foImy age.
v'

(The'Pawlingout) ,
And pooro.lc1P~ol(),foIg()tSt.iFr.1Dcis~ho'.was
quiteasaiJltll,i,thebitclfielc1;, '

complain~o,f,ricbartists.,~opatell()'sdonatorsl
Hi$, wrinkIedPosfrils,wet~Iea1IYllntempted,
but theIJl~n-feltJ:t~J:1ad.aJ)ird'comiJ)gtohjm,

. at!~~""astbataskingt()(),tnuqb?,,'
¥ou'r.eas1cing,fo.omuc1t,.said St. Fr;tnciswho
happe~ed.t()dtopbyfroIll'beaven., -

Li$tel1hereisai~Sb,don'tbebad.$3d~gIad

-z,ethatcrumbslromangelgoldenware

feedyoUaJJ(lp<>~eIt)'enrichyotrinsteadof:'
a7moncy;~.,po~r;,c,sh~;cl.pockets.
CutQllt~piritua1,'andm:tiSticlac1:'.,Be1dngl

, ,Livf?Ii1:~-af()IestthiDgfbroth.et
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' '
YolUgrey:~g~·:r~eyo~librk~~: '

"

Benotwi) su#:~ilv:er:jer1cf'~, ':'

,

.','

/VI

,,~,

:_:...".".'-~_l~···

, ",.. " .

'-~.,':'''- __ .~_:,

.~'-"'c'~

, ,(M()~~'9.f~eJjaWPJ1g,~utr=~,

It wasa.:JD.eJ'e ~lira.clt~:/St¥.;~~~~;$~IP~pg;'
' er:,'~ridbietasJittl~b
....:bi"gg;
'." ,,,,' gg,: " . ,";":'" . "~'Jittle::
--,"," , "
he dippe!l1lj$$ou19~pedritqtq~studJo •.

" ,; iSo.siIIip}e tOi~1!~~iP;~,./ ,".

,"

'

seeHjmamereoJ,lce.andall OCcUIS~ .

:.LoIW~p~al~AApl~~~4·~eggL"

Then:~e:$ain.t1ys,t~'Sj1i1g,:1\D,d~ . yo~ftat,
this-isihcw.orst:pa:ct:yp~;,;, ....;, ,-': :; ,

like lJ4asilnd want to love Qneinac;Jge!
. So~eJovet $Qme.$QIjgot;p.molf joy
he'D siDgtQ the white b~ hi~your ears!
, . Squeak,lie Wj1i fOr lo~g ~tl~s,where
he beggedin$i>ng,;smel1iJ~g~f~~~d:dew, ,

W9rtn ! Y:Q~:,til~~~Qu·. , ' .".

>,;,','

.... ' , '

,

.

,

('I11e~~tgets:tll~l'oin.t)
.
Th1,1S'saying, St; F~ncis wi~.~om¢cadmiUJil red
from his btiriibuIri'ber']Jaitshitt,,':',, /~),

.

and~; IdtVittg P~olQ'~'~lush~~~l'tY :When Heyt.

he~wa:~Q(tlqti~g~gs
.
, in thesky:of the eye. Qfthe,painter,which~iswhy
the sainessaint;~to¢IY :~- - '

and.knew J,lQ eYillmd~hirlec\~Pa.01()~Ssigh.
fora bitd;,abiIdfpr,the-aayldic?' .
_.

\
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VIII

.' (The Point ofPaolo's Paint) .
According to thewind's.milldiachime
came wingingfromachurcb~ 'a church
Paolobadput,hisheart~shand to: ,
tbe ring rang through the valleyJulling
the tired town,. quieting itdown~ •
And th~saintwhispered,4CWhi~raveMaP.ar
.and goingtlirough grass bendingno grass
.
-said, ¥ou'are 1ikeabird by cruelmen, blinded,
youhuIlt the, SUIl, sweetbird son, "
.. and the sIcy is fuUof suns. End of miracle and
beginningofmirac1e.Saint,leaves,
a dove-arrives, flif$softly to the neck of
Paolo the Bird, like a pat ofbreeze.
Then from, field~ forest, garden, birds flew
to his feet, to his sides, to his head,
'. his lap, breath,.toJnsdisappearing saint.
And there were his birds of his paint.
IX

(~ Good Night~s'S1eep )

Then no SkFrancisand no birds then. Only
a nightingale singingto aftee.
Eee, eee;,thenightingale said in nightingale,
which mea:ns,Wbete,ishe?
St. Francis;'ourFiaIlcis, where can you be?
Then itas~ed With voice ofleaves,
mssof graiIial1(lgurg1ingwat~. Silence. Then
it comp1ailledc!Qud!iket()thec1ouds.

I
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